
TORRANOF I!

"The Man Who 
Forgot God"

You Will WanY'to See This

Stirling Motion 
Picture

Thousands have been thrilled 

  ALSO  

In Technicolor
A Beautiful Hymn-o-Log

Sunday Night, May 6
At 7:30  

Central Evangelical 
Church

Marcelina at Arlington

ACCELER

Victory Gardens
Don't !«  fooled! Current low- 

ering dl ration point values for 
a few canned vegetables and 
Units does not mean the food 
picture is any tnoro rosy. It is 

to carry,over one

to use one of the eleven col 
munity canneries in high scho 
of the city and county. They : 
fully equipped and are und 
public health department supc 
vision and have a licensed

necessarily 
takes placi

pack of canned fruits fator in charge. A short prelii 
inary instruction period Is ne 
essaiy before canning. You clea 
and pack the vegetables or frui 
or meats in the can and tl 
licensed operator processes the

or vegetables into a succeeding 
season. Critical storage spaoe 
will he needed for the oncoming 
crop. There ts a certain slow 
deterioration In quality   not

food value-  that 
in many if not most

lanned goods. One season's 
canned goods should be utilized 
before the next season's crop 
comes on.

The reason' for lowering val 
ues on certain things and not 
others is that slightly larger 
supplies of some kinds are on 
hand. Changes of point values

11 shift buying to t'hose arti- 
h are in larger supply.

for you. You can use clthc 
your own home grown or pu 
chased vegetables. Processin 
cost is from 7 to 9 cents,

situation 
your plant 

production one 
I run of sn 
your curren 

ans, limi

should not
for home food

ill. Plant the
all vegetables

use.
bean

corn, and, of course, tomatoes 
or regular summer consump 
ion. Then if you have space to

grow and the time' for
 servation ofgr 

beans, and sweet 
for

:en beans, Imia 
orn, plant ex- 

Be-.ra rows for that purposi 
cause tomatoes can be safely 
:anned without pressure, every- 
)ody should grow tomatoes for 
iannlng.

How to can? Non-acid vegeta- 
)les must be pressure cooked, 
if course, as a safeguard against
atal
sur pi

botulirius poison 
coo kei

Hav 
tested.

ike it to your local gas com-
cveralor to one 04' 

rms which have repair parts. 
If you haven't a pressure cook- 

  and can not buy one, plan

DISAPPOINTED BY NOT 
OEAUMC WITH

TORRANCE
FEED t* FUEL , 
1963 CARSON 1

Hiding the can, for most fruit
tr vegetables, more for meats

Planting Season 
"I can't grow tomatoes on m

oil." "I can't grow carrot 
my soil." "All my squash rot of
t the ground and my cucun 

bcrs do the same. Something i
 rong with my soil." "My bean 

all come up with the seed 
chewed and red. There is some 

wrong with 'my soil. 
'Can't make things grow fron

L-d in my soil." Poor soil! I 
gets blamed for everything!

The truth is, most soils of Lo 
Angeles County are suitable fo 
a good garden. Failure is usual 
ly because of the way you han 
die them, or when you plant, 01 
how you plant, or how you irri 
gate, or fertilize, or control th< 
"bugs." Some failures, of course 
are due to nematode, particular 
ly in light soils, and to soil 
borne diseases, but they are noi 
the rule.

March, April, and frequently 
early May plantings of tomatoes, 
will become yellow and spotted 
die back from the top when 
about two months old, or fall to 
set blossoms, but don't blame

while
oil. You planted too ea 
thrips are migrating

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN "

TORRANCE NURSERY
2267 Carson - Phone 421-W Torrance

INSECTICIDES and 
SPRAYS

Our «tocks are moat complete 
In juat about all «lzc< In the 
leading brandi. We will bo 
Kind to aulit you In your 
p«lt control problems.

FERTILIZERS
All nlzei In tlie popular 
brand* of complete fertilizers' 
or ilmple fertilizers for 
«p»clulty plants . . We al 

ii food soil
ctiv i (or eld

plants. We have plenty of 
good <teer fertilizer and ma 
ny hard-to-«et Items.

nd Some Good Advice!

SOIL BUILDERS

Canadian 
PEAT MOSS

BEAN STRAW

OAK LEAF MOLD

STEER MANURE

Additions of any of the a- 
bovo will more than repay 
their cosU for the flrat sea 
son in savings on. labor and

Opera • OMI. to 6 p.m. Dally • Closed Evtry TMM.

MfRRICK'S/lDhNURSERY
1400 KEDOHDO 
BEACH BLVD.

MENLO 4-108? 
CAROE NA

carrying virus diseases Iron 
'da to your tomatoes, or you 

planted the wrong variety am 
ic nights were too cold foi 
assents to set.
Plants that rot off at thi 

ground when a few inches high 
partly grown are**usuaHy the 

viclims of fungus attack   you 
kept the ground wet arouni 
the base of the plant by wrong 
irrigation or by sprinkling, 
the seeds "won't germinate," w 
they' germinated all right but 
maybe a fungus destroyed them 
before they got above th 
ground, or maybe the birds dug 
'em up! Seed treatment would 
have prevented the fungus trou 
ble, and how about a screen 
cover for birds? Or maybe you 
kept them too wet or not wet 
enough. Don't blame the soil

If the two halves of the bean 
seed which push out of the 
ground are reddish around the 
margin and half rotten, it's usu 
ally soil temperature (too cold I 
or deep planting, and not the 
"soil" as such. Don't blame the 
soil for all your failures. Get 
a Victory Garden guide and the 
University of California circular

GOOD TOOLS — 
GOOD GARDEN!

Including Hoes, Rake;, Spades, 
Shovels, Garden Hose and Cul 
tivators.   

WELDING 
& REPAIR WORK

Al & Cal Homey
2107 Pacific Coast Highway

Telephone Lomitn 658

RETIRED . . . Cornelius J. (Pad 
dy) Ryan, a chief pharmacist's 
mate, recently retired following 
30 years Naval service. With 
his wife, Helenc, he lives at 

,1404 W. 218th St., and is em 
ployed in the receiving depart 
ment at National Supply Com 
pany. Mrs. Ryan, a Torrance 
resident for the past four years, 
is the proud owner of a honor 
volunteer pin which represents 
more than 500 hours volunteer 
service at Torrance War Price 
and Rationing Board.

:i'L. BENDER WHITES
Enclosed with his subscription 

cnewal order for the Torrance 
Herald, Cpl. Robert M. Bender, 
cnt the following message, "I 
ope that my next subscription 
enewal will bn made at home, 
'hings are still well censored 
ut I can say California will 
eat any place In Italy for clim- 
te and scenery and will cor- 
ainly look .good to me when I 
eturn."

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1848

NOTICE: Copy for Church Notices cannot be accepted after 
' 10 a. m. Tuesday.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS Mi rln

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIS 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS-ill

ASSEMBLY OF GOD l-iuil 
IVri-y. pastor. 17-11 Ilimlcr u\ 
MurnliiK worship. 1IIH5 oVIoc 
YmniK ri'opl.'V Mi-iiiiiK. n:nn p.i 
01,1 time n-vlvul ai-rvlvf, 7:30 p.i

 tine
  Pt

SAINT ANDREWS EPISCOPA 
CHURCH -Ktrii-iii'lil. lirlwi'i-ll 

on ;m,l Miuiilc'l. Til,' Ili'V. 
!v WliffliT. ItiTliir. Phot,'

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

METHODIST CHURCH   Iti'
iirry Ilifinlini. pu.stor. Kl Piu,

.Maniicl. Sun. »,-hool. U: IT, u.i
W. COSM, Hlipl. .Miirninu' HrrvK

IWI'll
ill 1 i-liii'U.

garden irrigation, yes, 
ie on garden pcsl control f 
jur Agricultural E\lrn.sion 
ce, 808 N. Spring St., I-os 

12, and learn when 
ant and how to treat seed and 
iw to irrigate.

Insect Control 
Many Insed ioidr.s commonly 

,ard or impossible to get 
ou may have to go back to 
e old soap treatment for aphis 
ntrol. We'll give you the form 

and describe it in detail 
xt .week. You may have li 
e a high pressure spray fron 
e hose and simply wash 'th 
ihis off, using your hand ti 
ork them loose. For chewing 
sects you may have to help 
t the manufacturer who c; 

get labor material to make small 
packages by gelling together 
with all the folks in your neigh 
borhood who want cryolite and 
sulphur mixed and buy SO 
pounds and. divide it. Incidental 
ly, lack of labor and packaging 
is one of the reasons lor short 
ages in Victory Gaiden supply 
houses.

FERTILIZER

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
'01 ranee 444 or 443.

STURDY BABX CHICKS

FIRST FUNDAMENTAL BAP 
1ST CHURCH Walter II. Wa

Wu'lU-rla. Sun. School, n:l.1 ii.i
MurlllllK Hi'l-vlci:, 11:00 11.111. Kvn

IB m-rvicT. 7::ill 'p.m. YnmiB I 1 .'
I.'M iM.'iitlnjr. Tliui'K.. 7::»> n.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Ton.-in 
,-n'n Uililc ClusH ulilR. 13IU I'm 
IB. Hovil l-'iulil, minister. It'll 
inly. 111 a.m. Win-ship. 10: 15 n.i 
III'H. pvcnlnK, 7:1"'. stmly of II 
llfl-nl KplMli'N. W.-.I.. 111':!!

ipiilii
ni

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF TH 
NATIVITY  KnKiwIn un.l Mnnu 
MVO.I.. 11,'v Tr. I'lilrliik J. Mi-Cun
lll'SH. (UIHtlir. Tl'l. 3II-'. MllHM'X Sill
ihllx: li, S:30 and II a.m. Mass, 
Holy days: li anil .*

Nil

XVfil. at S P.

KEYSTONE ASSEMBLY OF
GOD Sun. m-lMiol. !i: ir, a.m. M 
IllB «u».l,ip. 11 .I'flm-li. VullIlK 
|ilr. li:;iu p.m. Kv.-iai;. linli,' ,.. i 
7:SO p.m. Mhlwwk «ffvlci'», ' 
.in.I Fi-l.. .7:31) p.m.

11

ThlB verse from Ezoklol will bi 
the Golden Text of tho Sunday

Punishment" In nil branches
Mother Church, Tho First 

rch of Christ, Scientist, In Bos 
ton: "Iluvo I any pleasure at 
that tho wlckod should tile? saltb 
the Lord God: und not Hint h
honld return from his ways, and 

live?"
Luke's Gospel relates thnt "men 

brought In n bed a man . . . tuk
Ith n pnlsy: and ... let him do\ 

through the tiling with Ills couch 
Into tho midst before Jesus. And 
n-lien ho saw their faith, he 
unto him, Man. thy sins nro 
Klven thce. And tho scribes and the 
I'harisecs began to reason, saying. 
. . . Who call forgive sins, but God 
.lone? . . . Jesus . . . suld unto 

tlmm,... Whether Is easier, lo 
J'hy sins be forRlven thco; 01 
Buy, Rise up ninl walk? Ilul Hint ye 
may know that the Son of man 
mtli power upon earth to forgive 
linn, (he said unto tho sick of tho 
inlsy.) 1 say unlo then, Arlae. and 

tnko up thy couch, and KO Into 
a house. And Immediately lip 

rose, up before them. . . . and do. 
led to his own huuso, Glorifying 

God."
Mary linker Eddy writes In "Scl-
ico and Heiilth with Key to the 

Scriptures:" "Tho great fact thnt 
iu.l lovingly governs all, never 
mulshing aught but sin, Is your 
itandpulnt, from which to advance 
ind destroy tua huuiiuj fear ol 
icknoss."

TRV A BAG 
OF RELIABLE BRAND FEEDS
Bettor Than the Boat. He«> 
fed on Reliable All-Purpoio 

no l.iym

LAY MASH ........ ........... ....... .......

LEADER ALL-PURPOSE MASH 

RABBIT PELLETS ... ....... ....

SCRATCH FEED .....

100 Ibl. J3.4U 
tOO Ibi. $3.66 
100 lb>. 
100 Ibi. I3.1B

"Torrance and Lomita't Own"
opray uuni, Garden Supplie., Bulk .nd Packaue 
Seed, Pl.nti, Garden Tooli. Hole, Wire Nottinu and Co. H, 2d Bn., 

39th llcgt.
FRED'S FEED STORE »e tlie Recruiting) Offictr ,my 

Monday or Thursday niuht, 7:30 
|).m. to 10:00 p.m.,

At the State Armory
Torrance Municipal Ball Park

Torrance, Calif.

1821 Pacific Coast Highway, 
Tel. Lonuta 1173-W

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL COM 
MUNITY CHURCH - II. \\v»l,-j 
-liilnrr. luiKttir. Miirrrlliu, nl Ar'-

ROOFING PAPER

':3ii. I'niyi'i- |.- ( .||i,v.. ...... .
!. Stmly of Hi,. Tain. .-,,-), 
. I'lii'iimal. \\Vil. HI S:u:,.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH It., v 
tml Mr«. Arthur IV,I,.IK,.|, ,,.|^i,,.. H 
I2"7 Kl I'm,),,, mom. iir,:i' s,,,,,!,,, 
whonl, 9MS a.m. Sn^ i,.,. l|    ', ''t'ltrlHt'H Soon I' it   ' ^ "-'". 
I:»o p.m. "SliiulnwK oi ""MI,. (VoVJ' 1 ' 
Tin- S,.ip,.nt la tin- \vil,l,-rn,.s..  ' 
'Ilimlrnli.,!. S|ii',-inl niiiHiriil nun, 
>»•••». 0:311 P.m.. CniHi.hT V,.HM. 
I'.'opl,.. \v,-,l., 7MII p.m., I'n-a.lim

Kri..

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN 
Kov. s. Martin Khisnth i,i.,i 
Oniiioiui lilv.l. MI .M.mliitli.in 
lillr.l.'liu. |>)iiini. MK -l-liiiii. Si

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Paul Pierson 
Completes 
Boot Training

I'uul E. Pli-i-Hon,. Hi-nmiin 1/c. 
has completed boot IrnlnlnK nl 
drear Lakes Naval Training 
Center, Clilnipi, and lias heen ] 
enjoying ; > few < lll.vs recruit 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Pierson, of 1319 
Plaza del Aino.

Pierson, a graduate of Tor- 
ranee high school with the- cliiKK 
of summer '44, was a student 
at University of California, at 
Berkeley, majoring In Chemical 
Engineering, before he entered 
service. Upon conclusion of his 
leave he will report for pro-radio

.school instruction In the Chi 
cago area.   '.'

o

WHITCOMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
SUNDAYS & WEDNESDAYS

23101 Narbonne Ave.
Lomita 951

DU PONT
self-cleaning

HOUSE PAINT
stays white!

1

0 Paint protect/on pays.
Bccauso buUiIing repair mati-rialn 
re BO hard to get now, it's all tlw 
lore important to protect surfaces 
'ith the best of paints. Du Pont 
louse Paint forms n beautiful, dur 

able film and effectively guards 
igainot rot, rust, and decay.

y Starts white, stays
White. Du Pont House Paint in 
made with that whitest of whito 
igmenU titanium dioxide. That's
 hy it will make your house glinton 
'Inter than you'vo ever thouRht 
ossible! Yes, and it will Btay that
 ay, too. Because . . ,

t) It's self-cleaning. AH
amts collect dirt on exposure).
Jut, with Du Pont Huusu Paint,
self-cleaning" starts after a few 

intllfl of normal wcathar cundi- 
ns.'A fine whito powder forme

n the surface. Heavy ruins wnnh 
.way, carrying the dirt with it

 leaving the nowly exposed sur- 
oce clean und whito again! ( (Un- 
Bualrlimaticordirt-collectinKcon- 
itiona in extremely Booty indus-

clay thia process.) Because this 
jelf-clenning" iHKrudual, thiiwmir- 
ig qualities of the paint film are 
ot abnormally aflbcted. 
Diispitu this rnnuirk uble quulity of 

Du Punt House I'uint, it coats no 
ire thun other good puints.

U PONT HOUSE PAINT 
In S-g«llon loti

W, will k. 8loJ la ncommtnd o «- 
Dbl. pqlnlir. Hi knewi how lo do Ihl 
ib right, how much w haw hill, point 
I Ult. Hli (kill m»ni lovlngi lor you

-ond paint conservation Iw Amlrlco.

NATIONAL
PAINT & WALLPAPER

1405M! Sartori 
Phone 846

PAINTS
fOH PROTmiON THAT IASTS

SPV 
Spare 
Torra 
book 
news 
Bhc i 
tho v 
schoo 
the < 
editoi 
Girls 
sary 
5.

Th< 
was 
and (

Mother's Finest Gift

MOTHER'S DAY
Now we can give you 8x10 Enlargements! Supply limited  
so- come in early for your sittingl No appqintment necessary.

FREDA THOMAS 
PORTRAIT STUDIO

('arson at Cabrillo   Torrance
Phone 2051-W

Wherever America's Army. Navy and Air 
Forqes are fighting, there is telephone 
equipment a-plenty. For this is a global 
war of fast movement and victory de 
mands fast communications.

Telephone equipment is being made 
here at home for fighting use overseas; in 
factories that in peacetime supply Amer-   
ica s civilian telephone needs.

That is why there is now a shortage   
and why you may have been asked to" 
wajt your turn for home telephone service.

For Victory-Buy United States War Bonds

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
II 1266 Sartori Ave.-Phone Torrance


